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Review of Amy of London
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Details of Visit:

Author: ironsmike
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 31/8/2005 1400
Duration of Visit: 2
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

In a very classy hotel, just off kensington high street

The Lady:

Blonde, curvaceous, completley shaven, and drop dead gorgeous

The Story:

I have seen Amy on a number of occassions now, and every time she just gets better and better.
She greeted me at the door to her room dressed in a micro mini and the tightest, skimpiest blouse
you have ever seen, her tits were just straining to burst out.
She offered me a drink, and as she poured i jumped into the shower to freshen up, knowing how
much she likes the taste of fresh, clean cock.
By the time I had showered, I made my way to the bedroom to find Amy lying on the centre of the
bed sipping wine in just her bra and the smallest panties I have ever seen.
I layed beside her, and before i knew it her hand was under my towel and her tongue down my
throat.
It wasnt long before my cock was down her throat, and boy does she love head...... the best a man
can get!! She maintains plenty of eye contact whilst sucking and it wasnt long before I was
unloading 2 weeks of pent up tension into her cheeks.
I returned the favour and after about 15 minutes pussy playing and teasing she shuddered to a
climax ( and I know she did!!!).
All things are available with this beauty, and she is one hot girl.
Amy, in the famous words of arnie " i will be back!"
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